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Cobinet!
Hom;ecoming '90 is on event thot you
don't wont to miss. Our Cobinet
members hove been working diligently to
creote on otmosphere of excitement for
you to enjoy.
We wont to dedicote 90'sNow to the
glory of the Lord, Come celebrote Him
with us os we usher in the new decode.
I't,oltltpw Stor€t'9, onct Ae,,h Belr'/2
Srtfut t Co-Chofunen, HomecAfit E'90
V
G=",,r, from the Homecoming
hstrumenlolisls ore
invited to bring their instrumentg
ond ploy olong with the Pep
Bond ot Sofurdoy's footboll
gome,
i'..t:r..r..:r:i !:li:liri%i}r..









Fdddy The Admissions office lnvites
you lo bring prospective students
lo 'Experience the Troditibn' ot
, Toylorl They con tour compus,
meet outstonding toculty ond
explore student ministry
Adrilssions toll-free
r hotline ot l -800-882:
1990 Grods
Piek up your yeorbook
ot the Cemmunicolion
._ Arts Building







S16.50. See olso the
seleclion ot Toylor
the eniire fomily. Open





Seminor Exciting reseorch is
bejng pursued ot Toylor in the
fields of biology chemtstry,
physics, environmentol science.
ond intormotion science. Selected
students in these mojors ore
recelving voluoble experionce
working olongside foculty members
in ten independent reseorch
prolects. Funded by the University rn
cooperotion with th6 Lilly Foundotion,
the,lndiono Acodbmy of Science, ond
cin NIH resmrch gront,lthese projects
ore odding o brooder dimension to
the preporotion of our students for
groduote schools ond coreers in
experimentol reseorch.
On Fridoy oftetnoon, you will gel o
loymon's glirnpse into this foscinoting
reolm of scienlrfic srudy.
Demonstrotions by students ond
foculty.
Engstrom Gollerio
of the Zondervon Librory
Fridoy for on exclling '
evening of music ond fun
I os we enter o new decode.
See ond heor siudents ond
olumni shore their tolents wilh
Hemecoming King ond Queen will
be introduced. ond the evening will
with music. slides. ond o
pep rolly to get you reody for
BIG GAME on Soturdoy,
AfteMord. moke your woy to lhe
90's Nightcop in lhe Hodson Com-
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8:30 o.m. * Breokfqst & Hodson lsely Room
Morning Devotions
lntroducing Toyloi's new compus postor
l0:30 q.m. Celebrotion of Proise Rediger Auditorium
Music o Testimonies
Speoker, President Joy Kesler
CAFETERIA SERVING HOURS
Fridoy Lunch 1 1:00 - 3100; Dinner 5100 - 6130
Solurdoy BreoKostT:45.8i30j Lunch(noservlce)
Dinner 5;30 - 7:00
Sundoy Breokfost 7:45 - 8:30; Lunch 1 I i3O - I iOO
,AFFA rldoffrA$
Hortfsrd Cify
Moyor Monor lVlotel 317-348-1403




Super 8 Motel 800-843-1991
Anderson' Lees lnn 800-733-5337* Sheroton lnn 800-325-3535. Mention Toylor for discounl lole
BED AND BREAKFASI
Hortford City De'Coy's 317-348-2164
WhisperingPines 317-348-2349
(12 RV spoces with electric ond woter hookup ore ovolloble on
compus @ S5,00 per doy. Reserve spoco by colling 317-998-5237,)
nd U, N4ethodist
;U Reoding Lounge
frds
rhe Border
)6
,nni
)wer
\imes
oll
rdres
tf
t Joil
.Hodson Commons
Odle Gym
Rice Bell Tower
Wheeler Stodium
Hodson Commons
Rediger Auditorium
Ayres Little Theotre
ee reservati0n$
7
